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Wilbur Barnes Was Tangled
Up in the Saturday Traffic.

CARL WOLF DROVE THE HORSE

Barnes Was About Out From Under
When Wolf Backed the Rig Over
Him Again Was Bruised and Cut

. up During the Accident.

Wilbur names Is sore on about
every portion of his body as the re-

i
-

i suit of being run down Saturday after-
noon

-
* by Carl Wolf and wlfo who were
\\J In a buggy. Barnes was crossing the
' street at the corner of Main and
! Fourth street when ho was caught in
/, the jam of traffic that is usual to Nor-

folk's
-

business streets on Saturdays
and before ho know it ho was knocked
down by the horse driven by Wolf and
stopped on by the animal and driven
over by the buggjv

The trouble was about over when
Wolf realized the situation , the bug-
by

-

, having almost passed over'Barnes ,

but upon hearing his shouts ho pulled
I up sharply on the bits with the result

that the entire rig again passed over

i the prostrate Barnes , and when ho
was extricated ho was qulto badly
bruised and cut up by the horse's
hoofs and the wheels of the buggy.-
Dr.

.\\i
. Mackay attended Barnes and

found no broken bones or serious In-

juries
¬

, but the bruises will undoubted-
ly

¬

lay him up for several days.-

W

.

, H , BECK SELLS INTEREST

Has Disposed of His Property In the
Sugar City Cereal Mills to C. S.

Bridge.-
W.

.

. II. Beck has sold his share of
the Sugar City Cereal mills property
to C. S. Bridge , who already owned a
largo share of the stock. The deal
was completed today.-

"I
.

have not definitely decided ," said
Mr. Beck to The News today , "upon-
my future plans. I can not say wheth-
er

¬

I shall remain in Norfolk or not
or what business I may go into. "

Mr. Beck has been connected with
the milling interests of the city for
many years past and has a wide ac-

quaintance
¬

throughout northern Ne-

braska.
¬

.

MONDAY MENTION.-

J.

.

. W. Ziegler was a Sunday visitor
in Norfolk from Wayne.-

E.
.

. P. Olmstead of Wayne is again
in the city on business.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Mayflold of Gross was in
Norfolk this morning.-

E.

.

. C. Hammond was a visitor in Nor-
folk

¬

yesterday from Plalnvlew.-
C.

.

. W. Doty came down from Butte
. on the early train this morning.-

H.

.

. J. Herber of Humphrey was a
visitor In Norfolk this morning.

, Miss Agnes Carbery was in Norfolk
'J v , from Battle Creek to spend Sunday

v'' ' with friends.-

Geo.

.

. G. Bayha was an early visitor
in Norfolk this morning from NIo-

brara.
-

.

Miss Rudler from Stanton is visit-
ing

¬

MJss Otelia Pilger and other
friends in the city.-

Ed.

.

. Blersdorf , Clara Rish and Stosla-
Severa of Battle Creek were Sunday
visitors in Norfolk.-

W.

.

. Salisbury of Omaha , representing
the Western Union , is In the city to-

day
¬

on his way to the Black Hills to
' adjust the new copper line.
' The Times-Tribune moved Saturday

from the quarters It has been occupy-
ing

¬

in the Schelly building to rooms
in the Schwertfeger building , next
door to the Norfolk house.

The poultry house of Armour & Co. ,

in Norfolk , has closed its doors and
the employes have returned to Omaha
or to other work In the city. The last
shipments were made Saturday.-

F.

.

. G. Walters of Omaha has been
installed as operator at Edwards ,

Wood & Go's , branch office in this
city , succeeding R. F. Lanphere , who
goes to Omaha.

Superintendent G. K. Williams has
returned from Omaha where ho went
to make estimates upon work that is-

to bo done there on the new govern-
ment

¬

buildings at the fort.
Edward Burke , secretary nnd treas-

urer
¬

of the Hub clothing company , ar-

rived
¬

in the city last night to take
charge of the store in the Koenigstein-
block. . Mr. Wolfe has returned to
North Platto.

The gentlemen of the Congregation-
al

¬

church will give an oyster supper
tonight. A charge of fifteen cents for
one or twenty-five cents for two per-
sons

¬

will be made and a largo number
are expected.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Arthur Pilger are
again residents of Norfolk , having
moved back here Saturday , and will
occupy the Butterfleld house on Madi-
son

¬

avenue. Mr. Pilger will again take
a position in lite Norfolk National
bank beginning tomorrow.-

Mrs.

.

. T. E. Odiorne very delightfully
entertained a number of ladles at her
homo on Beacon Hill Saturday after-
noon

¬

at six-handed euchre. Mrs. N.-

A.

.

. Ralnbolt ami Mrs. C. II. Reynolds
won the prizes. Refreshments were
daintily served by a number of young
ladles.

Frank Slcdscblag was surprised Sat-
urday

¬

night by receiving a visit from
n company of his friends and neigh-
bors

¬

.at his homo on South Fourth

street. Ho expects to soon nmvo onto
his farm six miles south of the city
on First street , and his neighbors and
friends decided to give him a farewell
party. Ills renter has been having a
sale of stock and farm implements to-

day
¬

, preparatory to vacating the farm.

ALVIN LOW IS SERIOUSLY HURT

He Has Been Unable to Llo Down
Since His Distressing Runa-

way
¬

Accident.-

Alvln

.

Low , who was so seriously in-

jured
¬

In a runaway accident a few
evenings ago , lies In a critical con-

dition at his homo northeast of the
city as a result of the fall which ho-

sustained. . Dr. Bear , his physician ,

Is visiting him twice a day. Mr. Low
lias not yet been able to llo down and
Is compelled to sit upright in a chair
constantly. Ho suffers much pain
from the broken ribs ami torn llesh
and is the more In agony when ho-

coughs. .

The accident was caused by the
frightening of Mr. Low's horse on
First street at the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad cross-
Ing

-

, instead of the railway crossing
further out as was announced. Ho
was on his way home at the tlino and
was badly hurt. The horse dragged
lilm for some distance.

BASKET BALL
_ JIGI1 SCHOOL

Three Teams Organized and Two
Games Have Been Played Girls

Play on Thursdays.
Basket ball is the game at the high

school just now , and gives promise
of holding the attention of the stu-
dents

¬

during the balance of the year.-

In
.

the llrst scries of games the se-

niors
¬

demonstrated a biiporlorlty
which they consider entitles them to
the school championship , but the other
classmen have not fully conceded tbo
point and expect to give the senior
team some hard rubs before the sea-
son

¬

is ended , and make them at least
prove their title to the championship.

Another game was played yesterday ,

the senior team being matched against
that of the freshmen , and the score
was a victory for the seniors by 17 to
9. The girls are taking an interest
in the game and on Thursdays the
room and the paraphernalia is devoted
to their use. There are but four boys
in the junior class and no team Is

maintained by them. The three teams
line up as follows :

Seniors Utter , captain , center ;

O'Connor and Hyde , forwards ; Ogden
and Huso , guards.

Sophomores Ilagcland , captain ,

center ; Perry and Ersklne , forwards ;

Gow and Elseffer , guards.
Freshmen Thelman , captain , con-

ten ; Dlngman and Wallace , forwards ;

Sharpless , Hauptley and McNeely ,

guards.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior , land of-

fice
¬

at O'Neill , Nebraska , Dec. 20 ,

1903 : Notice Is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed no-

tlco
-

of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim , and that
said proof will bo made before W. H.
Field , clerk district court , at Madison ,

Nebraska , on February C , 1904 , viz :

George A. Dean , H. E. No. 17723 , for
the neVi se'/L , Sec. 13 , T. 23 N. , R. 1

W.Ho names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land , viz :

Hugh B. Smith , of Norfolk , Neb. ; Fred
Terry of Warnerville , Neb. ; Joslah
Daniel of Norfolk , Neb. ; Christ Oet-
ter

-

of Norfolk , Neb.
S. J. Weekcs ,

Register.

Cold Comfort from Doctors.
Doctors say neuralgia Is not dan¬

gerous. This Is poor consolation te-

a sufferer who feels as If his face
were pierced with hot needles and
torn with a thousand pairs of pincers.-
A

.

word of advlco to him ; stay In-

doors
¬

and use Perry Davis' Painkiller.
The blessed freedom from pain which
follows this treatment cannot bo told.
There is but ono painkiller , Perry
Davis' .

Southern Lands.-
We

.

have excellent bargains to offer
In northern Texas lands the banner
wheat and corn country of the state.
Wheat , corn , cotton , tobacco , all kinds
of fruits , good water , excellent soil ,

splendid climate , plow every day in
the year. These lands are cheap and
terms to suit the purchaser. Call and
get books , pamphlets , maps , etc.-

G.

.

. R. Seller & Company.

The Illinois Horse Co. can supply
CO pedigreed draft stallions ; 30 of
them Imported ; 5 breeds Porcheron
French Draft , English Shire , Belgian
Clydo ; 6 colors black , brown , bay
roan , gray ; rich blood , extra shire
breeders 2 to 5 years old. Some wll
make 2400 pound horses. Easy pay
ments. The general manager will ho-

in Sioux City for a week. 22 Balton-
block. . Permanent address , DOS

Molnes , Iowa.-

In

.

our advertising columns appears
the card of the "New York-Honduras
Commercial Co. , presenting an Invest-
ment that at first sight appears to
yield extraordinary results , but when
the wonderful returns of plantations
In tropical countries are taken into
consideration , and the known fact tha
Mexican companies in similar lines
are doing oven better , it warrants the
Investigation of the man with idle
money , or who can put a few dollar
aside for the future.

Clean Out One of the Main
Street Buildings.

THE COURT FINES FOUR PEOPLE

vlra. Emma Page Who Has Been Con-

ducting
¬

a "Lodging" House In the
Elseley Building , Is Landed In Jail
and Will Leave Town.

The police raided the rooms of Mrs-

.3mma
.

1'ago on tbo second floor of tbo-
SIsoloy building , corner Norfolk av-

'line
-

and Second Street , yesterday
iiorning at I o'clock and pinched the
audlady together with three young
nen. The entire party were landed
n jail for over night and appeared , ono
y one , before Police Judge Hayes this
naming ,

All four wore found guilty. Two
erdlcts wore given on the charge of-

'agrancy and two for disorderly con-

luct.

-

. Mrs. Page , the landlady , was
otind to bo a vagrant and given a Hue

of 11.IK ) . She left a watch and a
much of gold rings as security for the
layment. In pronouncing the line ,

uilgo Hayes said :

"The charge upon which this woman
s found guilty is vagrancy. That
trlkes mo as very light. It ought to

10 the conducting Of a bawdy house ,

s the evidence shows that such is-

ho "caso.
Olllcors IMIgcr and Livingstone raid(-

1
-

( the apartments at 4 o'clock In tbo-

Homing. . They found one long room
ut up into three divisions by means
f partitions about llvo feet high. The
ffect was rather ono of three stalls

n a stable than of three distinct rooms
n a house.

Disgusting Conditions.
Within the big room wore two cots

mil a bed. Upon these the four poo-

ikMrs. . Page and the three men ,

vero spending the night. All of the
iion testified in court that they wore
runk. Mrs. Page said they were , too-

.'ho
.

testimony of the police showed
hat two of the men were sleeping
vith all their clothing on , upon a cot
n the kitchen end of the room. An-
jthor

-

was In the bed and Mrs. Page
vas lighting a lamp when they forced
ho door and entered. The other cot
uul not been touched.

The whole quartet were immediately
jrrcstcd and ordered to get ready to-

go to jail. There they spent the time
from 4 In the morning until noon.-

Mrs.
.

. Page , who Is ono of the most
ildeous looking specimens of fcmin-
nlty

-

ever turned loose upon the
streets of Norfolk , declared that she
mil been conducting a lodging house
n the Elseley block since October 23.

She said that one of the men was a
regular roomer and occupied the
( Itchcn cot ; that the other two came
ip together that night for lodging.

Ono of them , she says , paid her a-

pinrtor for the lodging. She says ho
mid her no more. The man , on the

btand , swore that ho paid the land-
ady

-

? 1 and admitted that she was
conducting a bouse and that was why
10 went there.

Two of the men , John Doe and John
Smith , pleaded guilty to the charge
) f disorderly conduct and were lined
57.10 apiece , which they paid. The
third , Parry Law , pleaded not guilty
to the charge of vagrancy , was found
guilty by the court and lined $10 and
costs. The tine was not paid and the
irlsoner Is now in jail , eating bread

and water , until his fine shall be paid.-

lo
.

claimed , as did the woman , that
10 had been boarding and rooming in-

.ho house for the past ten days and
that ho had paid his board In advance
mtll today. He said bo had paid 3.50
mil Mrs. Page said ho had paid 1.

Says There are Others.-
In

.

listening to his line , Law said :

'I expected the worst of it when I

came up here. Instead of going after
ill of the houses on Norfolk avenue ,

you have hunted mo down. There are
any number of just such places In
the business portion of the city and if
every one of them was made to serve
ion days for such offense , there would
lie a whole prlsonful of convicts for
life. "

The Elseley building Is on the main
business street of the city. It is a three-
story structure at the corner of Nor-
folk

¬

avenue , and Second street. Mrs.
Page says that she Is going to leave
the city and that she will go from
hero to NIobrara.

The police are on the watch for
other places of a similar type and
purpose to deal In the same way with
them.

FIREMEN ARE OFF TO FREMONT

In a Private Chariot of Their Own
Bedecked With Flags and Bunt-

Ing
-

, They Went.
With their own special car gaily

bedecked and adorned in Hags am
banners and streamers of many nm
much varied colors the Norfolk dele
gallon to the annual convention of the
Nebraska State Firemen's associatloi
loft the city over the Northwosteri
railway at promptly fi o'clock.-

A
.

blazing streamer upon which wore
lettered the words , "Norfolk Delega-
tlon to the N. S. V. F. A. " oxtendei
along each side of the big yellow ca
and told the people who happened to-
bo up between hero and Fremont , who
occupied the carriage , where they
were all going and what they were
going for.

The association will bo in sessloi

or throe days. A nunibor of the IIro-

ioyH from outside towns joined tbo
Norfolk delegation for their marry
Ido and will accompany them home ,

gain , too.

Our Friends , the Drugglsto ,

It IH a pleasure to testify to the gnu-
rally high character of druggists.-
lut

.

becaiino of a few exceptions to the
ule , It Is necessary to caution the
mbllc to bo on guard against Imlta-

OIIH

-

of Perry Davis' Painkiller. Hoe
hat you get the right article , the
oothlng , helpful painkiller that wan
wed in your family before you wore

Kirn. Don't bo talked Into buying a-

ubstltute. . Tliero IH but ono painklll-
r, Perry Davis"

Why suffer with your kldnoysT-
'ho discovery of Kldnoy-KttoB has
irovcd a blessing to thousamhi of-
cldnoy sufferers who have boon re-
itored

-

to perfect health. Those tab-
otn

-

drive the dlsornod gorum out of-

ho system , and wo urge all BUffororn-
o give thin scientific and successful
cldnoy remedy a trial. Price JC-

ants.
!

. Kiosau Drug Co-

.Jo

.

you fool broken down and doon
our system need nourishment ? Just
alto Man-Kr-Vlno tablets , the world'n-
roatost remedy for tbo norvon , brain
ml blood , and watch results. Kle-
an

-

Drug Co-

.SPECIALIST

.

OFREPUTATION ,

Years of Spcclnl Practice AftordlnQ
Excellent Opportunities.

FACTS WORTH MENTIONING

Dy Dr. Cnldwcll.-
Soi

.

oral yeai'H HKO. while In prlvato-
iraitlco , I thought It wroiiK lo ailvor-

HO

-

, Hltiiply bociumo I had been told
o and had not had experience enoiiKh-
o know bettor. After a whllo I din-
ovorcil

-

a valuable plan of troatniont-
n certain casoH , and fortunately oh-
allied a largo number of luitlontti ,

nouKh to fully tent my plan and
irovo Its wiccossi. I thoroiipon pro-
tared

-

a lengthy paper upon the nub-
cet

-

and read It bnforo the Hlato mod-
pal society. What was the rofuilt ?
V half a do/.en inomberH took the
oor to Kay what tlio treatment had
icon for a hundred years back , and-
o claim that the old treatment ,

lough uiiBiiccossful , Hhould ho con-
imed

-

, notwllliBtandlng that the now
rcatinent hail been Hiiccessful. I-

oiiKht dlfforcntly and coiitlnucil to-

so the now method , and niado ro-

mrUahlo
-

cures of cases that had
icon pronounced Incurable. My bus-
ness Increased rapidly as each per-
on

-

that I cured told some friend ,

vho came In turn and was cured.-
Cach

.

patient advertised mo a little.-
Vhat

.

then ? In that largo city there
vcro not more than '100 cases of the
clnil. I cured every case that came-
o mo and then had nothing to do-

xcept the ordinary business of a-

ocal physician. I know there were
lumlrcdH and thousands of others
Isowhcrc , who might ho cured if
hey only know ; and I advertised.

Cured hundreds of others and 1 have
dvcrtlsed over since. I have ro-
loved moro suffering , cured moro pa-
tents

¬

, lyatle moro people happy , and
one moro good generally because I-

mvo told the people what I can do ,

nil I shall go on with the good work-
s long as my strength will permit.-

I
.

advertise because I have some-
hlng

-

worth advertising. I have made
nysolf competent by years of spec-
al

-

study and experience , and by the
xpondltiiro of largo sums of money.-
Jy

.

advertising I place before the poo-
ilo

-

the facts which enable thorn to-

tnow what I can do. I thereby rcaH1-
hotisands , who , given up by local
iliyslclans or unsticccssfiily treated ,
; Ivo thcmseves up as Incurable. I-

uro thorn and thereby enlarge my-
leld of usefulness. IJy no other way
ban advertising could these people
uxvo known that they could ho cured.-
3vory

.

thrifty and prosperous busl-
loss in life , save those of law and
iioillclne , advertise freely. Lawyers
lo not , fon. they only use In business
vhat others have made for them
ears before. They only do what has
icon written. "Regular" doctors do
lot advertise for tbo same reason.

They have nothing new , nothing
vhlch someone elho has not written

or told them of , they get their know-
edge from tbo books. A man may
read mcdlclno until ho Is blind and
hen know nothing of it. To bo suc-

cessfnl
-

ho must apply his own mind.
Make his own researches , and to do
hat ho must have room and oppor-

tunity.
¬

. Ho must have cases , hun-
dreds

¬

of them , nnd compare results.
f ho docs not do this ho is a ma-

chine
¬

without novelty , skill or In-

ionulty
-

, still plowing with a wooden
> lo\v, still traveling on foot or horso-
jack , and ignoring the advantages of
steam , living but not learning. The
same is true of a lady doctor.

Below you will find published the
names and addresses of some of the
recent cures that I have mado. These
people's afflictions were , under the
Drdlnary physician's care , considered
hopeless , and no prospects for a
cure :

Mrs. Kate Sclmll of Albion , Nob.
cured of catarrh of head and stomach

Mrs. William Zuerg of Blue
Vale , Nob. , cured of nervous heart
and female disease.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Connelloy of Akron
Nob. , cured of cancer of long stand-
ing

Mrs. Augusta Soydon of Fender
Neb. , cured of nervous liver am
stomach disease.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Scochman of Wayne
Neb. , cured of rheumatism , female
disease and skin disease.

John Harper of Columbus , Nob.
cured of heart disease , stomach am
liver disease.

Emma Stalko of darks , Nob. , curoi-
of skin disease , heart trouble and
dropsy.

By Bribing the Ncrvec.
with opium a cough may bo stoppei
temporarily , but the inflammation o
which the cough is a symptom gee
from "bad to worse. Do not wast
time and money on delusive "cougl

ai' ' ii U ' .J 5J

THE BEST TOHICI-
n vS. H. S. Nature had provided n tonic milled to-

JM -> \& cvcry requucmeiit of the uysU'in when in n debilitated ,run down condition. It contains no stionjr mincral.q Or
M , but in a pleasant vegetable piepatation. Yon can find no betterremedy for lonlm ; up the ncrvcH and l.rinrinjr. , ioficahliiK , restful fdecp whenin n low state of health , or oick mid worn out with work or worry.

fil.? ' S
. il"POV-8| ( UlC I > inva no liniltnnoy In rnnoiiimmiclltur your H. n.Bappetite , a tt t ho d gc - " " " " Hi"1 " " ' ' on tim nmrkoi. 1

tiou and reinfotce.s the
nmny iMfHliolnnii , but Unit H. H. II. to l , uniloubfio Uy tim only Ionia Unit will biillil y"tom.din Tnnd its . . Iml . Inkrt plnniura In

up
ef-

fects
system , good ¬ tnllliiK nil w I in 111 I think n'"" ' ' b'' O 1 tO"° ' ° ol.W.l ' o .areseenalinostftoin Your , truly}

, 1fcJWlu-
"the

A n

fust dose. It nctn Onro utoll , Jlninllton A Oo. . . , , T.promptly in case.'tofchtoniedyfipepsia , indigestion nnd all .stomach troublesand doe.s away with the uncomfoi table fullness , nausea , shortness of breath'
drowsiness and diw.iness that so often eome after eating ,

vS S. vS. is not only the best tonic Imt possesses alterative or pnrifyini *properties , and if theic is any taint , humor or poison in the blood itsearches it out , and tcmovcs it. Many times n low state of health is dueto a had condition of the blood nnd can only be remedied by a blood purifier
nnd tonic combined , or such a temedy us S. S. H.

If >'ou .HufTt'r f 1'1' debility , insomnia , nervousness , loss of appetitebad digestion , or any of the symptoms of n disordered blood , nothinV will
BO soon put your blood in good condition , invigorate and tone up the

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , ATLANTA. CA.

CUT OUT THE COUPON
and Bond It to UK antl wo will aontl you an ore/or* wlilohyou oan taho to your Uruggtol antl

GET A 25 GENT BOX-

OF"ELMOGAGTARIE.E"
WE WANT EVERYONE WHO Is sulTorlnn from IndlL'cslion , Dyspepsia , 1'V-

rmentation
-

or Sour Hlomueh , das on Stomach , HcU'lilng iinii all Stomach
Palpitation , Shortm-SH of Urolith , Uheumiitlsin or Neuralgia of the

lloart , Fainting or Di7.y Hpclls and allVimknoHHi H and DIsoaseH of the
Heart , Weak or Irrltablo Nerves , Norvoim IVostmtion , Hick Nervous Head-
iiehns

-
and all other Nervous Disorders TO GET A FHEE BOX OF "ELMO CAC-

TAHINE.
-

. " Thoimandsof peoplu have been rul loved of their HiilTorlng by using" Klmo Cactar-lnu , " and wo want you to try It nl , our uxpnnso. It will p'rovo to
you that " Klmo I'lietiu-ino" Is the most romarkiiblo nmicdy In the world for
the euro of all Diseases of the Htomiicb , Heart and Norvus.

READ OUR OFFER :
Cul oiil , Ilils rnuium nnil NIMH ! It with your COUPON NO. 1200

iiatmi itnil address to Klmo Cliiimlrnl Co , Kindly Hrml mo mi order on my druitl-
.'lsl

-
Ili-s Mollies , limn , nuil juii will rrrclvo by-
iclnin fur a I'liniC - IMIX of "l.lmo Ciictu-"

"
mull an older for 11 Im of Klmo Cur-

iilui'
- line " M that I can try It-

.Kor

.
, which jou run tulie In jour ilriiKuNt

ill Kill n' e IHIV of " Klmo Ciu'lurlno" ficnof-
miiro.

Nnmouf-

Vonr
. Wo will Ntunil thn ovpi'nsti without

uitlliiir you under nn.v iihllnnlloiiH wlmlnvtir.-
'c

. Nnmowill mty Ilic ilruirulst for your IKIX of
Klmo Unrlnrlmt. " Our iiuriiosn In mitldiiu-
ils

Address
( 'i'iuiroiis offer Is to demons ! rnt'i lhi-

ncrll of " Klmo ( 'ticltirlne" UN n euro for nil
toiiiuch , lluurl nuil Nervous Diseases.

I'll ! out cotiiion nnd send It to-

nr.MoLarge boxes of "Elmo Cactarino"-
ontalning

( iiir.MicALCOMPANY
100 doses sell for $1.00-

'ELMO

lies Molnes , Iowa

CACTARINE" AlldriicKlHtNixri'nutliorl/cdtolNsnoa wrlllcn mmrnnlet ) with
S GUARANTEED , sl.OOIiox of " Klmo C'lU'tnrlnit. " If usi'il itcconllni ; toillrrutloim mill
nils to lHiiullt , lnl o empty IMIX hack to pluco of imichaNu anil money will bo riifuniliMl.

Sold by Asn K. Leonard , and nil other lending

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thai \vo iiro c'onsUinUy growing in Uio art of
making Kino Photos , and our products will al-

ways
¬

bo found to embrace the

and Newest Styles in Cards and Finish Wo also
carry a line line of Moldings suitable for all
kinds of f nun .

ing.i.

. ivt.

THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE |
THIRD YEAR.

Conservative Management ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms ,

Superior Instructio-

n.Fill

.

Business Ccmrses.-
I

.
I It will pay you to attend this School. No va-

cations.
¬

. Enter any time.
Address ,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , Neb. o

mixtures. " Remember that Allnn's
vimg Rals'am does not merely put the
icrvcs to sleep. It gets right down to
the root of the trouble and so cures
oven deep-seated affections of the
throat and lungs.

The Average Net Yearly Profit
PKR ACRE OF

CORN IS 10.09
WHEAT IS 10.65-

VS. .

75.00 FROM BANANAS
200.00 FROM RUBBER

WHICH PAYS BEST ?

An Investment In the New York-
Honduras CommerclnlCompany , bring-
ing

¬

your money Into co-operation
with that of others In a Banana and
Rubber Plantation NETS you 50 per-
cent on your capital for five years and
100 per cent after that time

10.00 per month for one year gives
you an Investment worth 1000.00 at
the end of that time at ruling rate of-

Interest. .

The above Is borne out by actual
official figures , which can be proven
to the entire satisfaction of the pros-
pective

¬

Investor.

New York-Honduras Commercial Go ,

29 Broadway ,

NEW YORK CITY.-

We

.

want a live representative In

this locality

An abfolut * (pcclflc anil ntl *cptlc prp *

ration for ill klndi of

SORE THROAT.6IM-
PLY.

.
A OAEOLB. PERFECTLY HABMLBB&-

A ure cur * for llo r nct , TonillltU , Quln y-

la liratd , Ulcerated and Catarrhal Sore Throat.-
A

.
preventive of Croup , Whooping Congo ufDiphtheria-

.FDIUFYINO
.

HEALING SOOTHIM *
Knflorted bj the Moil Rmlnent Throat Bpeolal *

UU In the country-
.Ihould

.

be kept In ererr homo. Price CO OentaJ-
Berj [ Uedlolne Co. , Del Uolnet , Iowa-

.KIESAU
.

DRUC7 COMPANY.

CURES A GOLD IN ONE DAf

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

ait'.vr
ON EVERY BOX OP THE GENUINE.


